
45 of 61 Cates Heard in County
Court Involve Traffic Violations
JnUit vtoUlors again mad* up

tte major portion ot hu*ines» Tiiei-
(Uy in coviity court Forty-fly »¦ ol
tfe 61 catei heard wcrr irjffu- at-
frnm.

Nils Sandsmark was convicted of
careless and reckless driviM *n<*
fu)e<j $50 apd court coats. The dt
fendant appealed and his caae was
tr'tnaferred lo the next term of
suftpriof court.
Bond for Sandsmark was set at

$100. Sandsmark was also con¬
victed of passing at an intersec¬
tion. On this count be paid costs.

Six defendants charged with
speeding were taxed with court
costs and eight others paid $10 and
costs. Paying court costs were

Stephen Arthur Cornelison, Wil-

For Rent

TWO BEDROOMS, BATH, FUR
nished kitchen Crab Point area.
$40 monthly W. J. Blair, PA6 3926

*30

WATERFRONT COTTAGE AND 4
room apartment, furnished Newly
painted- Phone PA6-4054. R. H.
Dowdy a26p
UNFURNISHED GARAGE
apartment. Four rooms and bath.
106 N Fifteenth St phone PA
ti-4447. a30p
TWO-BEDROOM HOUSE. CALL
PA6-5091. a 26

NICE BACHELOR APARTMENT,
private bath. Phone PA8-3314. a26

SUNSHINE COURT MOTEL
apartments. By day, week or
month. Front St. Ext., Beaufort.
Phone PA8-4443.
COTTAGE, MOREHEAD BLUFFS.
Large living room, bedroom, kitch¬
en, screened porch. Furnished.
Wili rent until July 1. 1961. $40.00
monthly. Phone PA6-3930. a30

MODERN 3-YEAR-OLD HOME,
corner lot, 3 bedrooms, central
heat, nice location. Phone PA
6-3173.

KENT OUR RUG SHAMPOO
equipment. Everything you need
to ahampoo your rugs and carpeta
luickly and easily. Clark shampoo
equipment la aafe and ea«y to use-
fives you profeialonal results. You
aave half the coat. Only $7.00 per
day. RAN Furniture Co.

APARTMENTS: UNFURNISHED
two and three bedrooms, hatha.
Kitchen furnished. $40 a month.
John L. Crimp, agent. Phone PA
6*4000.

FURNISHED GARAGE APART
mcnt. 4 rooms, bath. Very com¬
fortable. Excellent neighborhood.
3204 Evans. Beach cottages with
l^at. Available Sept. l. Low
monthly rates. Outer Banks Real¬
ty Co., Atlantic Beach. Phone PA
6-5664.

LARGE 3-BEDROOM HOUSE, UN-
furnished. $70 a month. Clll PA
6-4555.

FURNlSlft'D Aftb UNFURN1SH-
ed apartments In good location.
Electhdty and water furnished.
Reasonable rents. Phone PA6-43S4

Special Notice*

THE NEWS-TIMES IS NOT RE-
aponslble for picture! left at the
newapfper office longer than 10
days after they have appeared In
the paper. dh

Now
Free Admission

to
Oceonane Resort's

Public Beach

Legal Notice*

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION
OF PARTNERSHIP

North Carolina,
Carteret County
The public will take notice that

the public accounting business in
MoTehead City, North Carolina,
heretofore operated under the
trade name of Ftank C. Sproul
(owners: Frank C. Sproul and Al-
bert C. Gasklll) has been dissolved,
and hereafter the business will be
owned by Albert C. GasklB, whose
pottoffice address ia the Wade
Building, 8th CM Afenden Streets,
Morehead City, North Carolina,
nils 2Srd day of August, 1M.

FrAk t. Sproul
Albert C. Gaskill

*36 a2

lard Majey Guthrie, Edward Lee«
Lewis. William Howard WjJlis, Bar
Opft Oliver Adler and Adrian Scott
Warran
The eight paying $10 and costs

were Donald Carson Bortz. Ray¬
mond William Brazie, Glen® Alan
Sullivan. John Certa, William A.
Ohrn. Lawrence McDonald Foun-
tajp, David Liddon peverid ge, and
Robert Marion Williams.
John Jones, Negro worker in the

Stella section, charged with break
ing. entering and larceny, waived
preliminary hearing. His case
w«i bound over to the next term
of Superior court. Jones was plac¬
ed under $500 bond.
Other defendants, charges and

the findings of the court were as
follows:
Claud Gillikln Violation sanita¬

tion laws, 60 days in jail suspend
ed on the condition that thte de¬
fendant comply with all sanitation
laws within 30 days and pay court
costs. Gillikin also paid costs for
having an improper operator's li¬
cense
William Otis Willis Improper

brakes, one-half costs.
Thelbert George Gillikin.Driv¬

ing drunk, amended to careless
and reckless driving, $100 and
costs.

L. V. Jones.Issuing a worthless
check, 30 days in jail, suspended
on payment of costs and the check.
Leo Lawrence . Having a still

set up with raw material at the
still, $300 and costs.
Sonny Sykes.Abandonment an.i

non-support, not prosecuted.
Kermit Maxwell Lawrence-

Speeding, racing, careless and
reckless driving, driving on the
wrong side of the road and failing
to stop for a stop sign. Six months
in jail suspended on condition that
defendant remain on good behav¬
ior for three years and pay $100
and court costs.
Shelby Fulcher.Violation fishing

laws, bond forfeited.
Gilles Jack Vallieres.Increasing

speed while being passed and
speeding, 30 days in jail suspended
on payment of $50 and court costs.
Elmer William Jones.Speeding,

bond forfeited.
Oeorge Jones . Assault. Six

months in jail, suspended on the
condition that defendant remain
sober and on good behavior for
three years and pay $25 and court
costs.

Martin A Taylor.Drunk driv¬
ing, amended to careless and reck¬
less driving. 60 days in jail sus¬

pended on payment of $25 and
costs.
Jesse Ellysell Graver.Speeding,

$5 and costs.
lloraqe Coroon Violation fishing

laws, one-half costs.
Harry Lewis Mitchell.Speeding,

$5 and costs.
Harold E. Rasche.Speeding, $50

and costs.
James A. Fitzpatrick.Speeding,

$20 and coats.
John Raleigh Anderson.Having

an expired operator'* license,
co&U.
Thomas Dudley Gillikin.Speed¬

ing, careless and reckless driving
and passing on the wrong side.
Warrant amended to exclude care¬
less and reckless driving, $10 and
costs.
John Diljard Workman Speed¬

ing, $15 and costs.
Sampson Davis.Failing to yield

the right-of-way resulting in an ac¬
cident, coats.

Robert Thomas Garner.Speed¬
ing, $2 and costs.
Elmo J. Beck.Issuing a worth¬

less check, bond forfeited.
Agatha Ballou.Public drunken¬

ness, bond forfeited.
David William Well*.Permitting

a minor to drive, costs.
Fred Allen Bell.Having an im¬

proper muffler, bond forfeited.
Sylvester Jordan.Public drunk¬

enness, cost*.
Charles Edward*.Engaging in a

fight, bond forfeited.
Joseph Henry Haddock.Assault,

prosecutor to pay costs for mali¬
cious prosecution.
George Franklin Parsons Jr..

Driving on the wrong side of the
road, coit*.

Allen Cooper Davis Following
too close and having insufficient
brakes, coat*.
Walter Franklin Howell-Failing

to yield the right-of-way, costs.
Roger Allen Flack.Driving on

the wrong side of the road, cost*.
Adrian Scott Warren.Speeding,

bond forfeited.
Alfred Crooms . Speeding, $13

and costs.
Robert Battle Bett* . Following

too close, costs.
Wilbur Benjamin Rider.Follow¬

ing too close, coMs.
Iven Meadows.Driving on the

wrong ^ide of the road, costs.
Clyde fiouftlaa Kdwsrds Having

AM YOU A WINNER?
COME It) WAGNER'S ESSO SERVICE STATION,

Aero## from Ottia'a, Moraktii City.
EaA to a tmmher from 1 U 1H wUl be ulccM by eack
(UtNier. If tU Miaibcr 4a the "aeeret aakcr" far the day,
die tatfty catUxner wttl reedre FREE all Kb parekaaet.

If yip aeed yaar ear waiei aew Urn, aeat eavara, bat-
Mriea, ftrafcea IWad. aaw aiaHler, ar if yaa Jaat need a fUl-np,
lake Jak ar oil (Uilt, no* la the time ta case te

WAGNER'S ESSO SERVICE STATION
(HM* War QMtlH ta pttdMM a» ta (A).

Port Calendar
Morehead City State Port

SaUy Maersk Due Saturday
to load tobacco for the Far East.
Express.Due Sept. 3 to pick

up c$ko of tobacco for the M"d-
iterranean and India.
Carlota Bolton.Due Sept. 6 to

load Krain for Venezuela.
Soettldyk.Due Sept. 9 with im¬

port cargo.
South Wind.Due Sept. 21 to

load tobacco for Europe.

Wilmington Plant Seek*
Additional Employe®*
l-enwood Lee, principal of More-

head City school, announces that
he has received a request from
(he Industrial Education center,
Wilmington, for employee* iu a
hosiery mill at Wilmington
C.eorge Weat, director of*the In¬

dustrial Kducation center, said
that girls who graduated in the
spring and do not intend to go to
college may be interested in the
work.
They are invited to write the

company. Diamond Mills Inc.,
Carolina Beach Road. Wilmington.
Notice to Principals

Principals interested in having
information in Tuesday's paper
relative to fees or other facts on
the opening of school next week
are invited to contact THE NEWS-
TIMES by S p.m. today

Twirlers Win First Place

Blackir Chambers, right, of At¬
lantic Beach and Durham, and
Janet Brown, left, Durham, won
first place in the North Carolina
duet baton championships at New
Bern Saturday.
They placed fourth in the open

baton competition in which girls
from North and South Carolina,
Virginia, Pennsylvania, Alabama

no operator's license, not prose¬
cuted.
James T. Gillikin . Issuing a

worthless check. Ordered to pay
court costs and to honor the check.

H. E. Keel.Issuing a worthless
check, bond forfeited.
Robert Lee Jones Trespassing

and using loud and profane lan¬
guage in public, dismissed.
i:

and Louisiana competed.
Miss Clumbers. 17, is the daugh¬

ter of Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Cham¬
bers. Miss Brown, 17, is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Brown. Both will be seniors at
Durham high this year, where
they are head majorettes.
Miss Chambers appeared in the

parade in Beaufort during the
town's 251st anniversary celebra¬
tion in July.
At New Bern Saturday she won

second place in strutting, fifth in
twirling in the open competition,
and fourth in state twirling.
The meet was sponsored by the

National Baton Twirling associa¬
tion. Three hundred girls entered
the open competition and 200 the
state.

Congratulations To
m

BRUCE GOODWIN

BRUCE GOODWIN for having led the entire
Wilwnfcgtan Ordinary Agency, for bu»ine»«
produced during July 1900.

A GOOD JOB . WELL DONE!

Pilot Life In*. Co.
Clutter F. Jone*,
C. LU. General Agent
Wilmington, N. C.

FHA Officials Convene

M. C. Holland, district FHA supervisor, left, Horace I. Isenhower, state FHA director, and I. N.
Robbimi. right, county FHA supervisor, attended this week the state FHA training at Morefeead City.
Horace J. Isenhower, state FHA

director, who attended the two-day
state FHA training program Tues¬
day and Wednesday at Morehead
City, termed the FHA housing loan
with its new characteristics one
of the most important loan pro¬
grams FHA offers.
Any family can obtain this type

of loan if they produce at least
$400 in farm products either for
sale or home use. The value of
the products is based on 1944
prices.

Until receotiy. the person apply¬
ing for sueh a loan had to Ret a
substantial portion of his ineome
from farm products.

I. M. Robbins. county FHA su¬
pervisor. said several farmers in
Carteret now have these loans.
The money is lent at 4 per cent in¬
terest and the borrower can take
as long as 33 years to pay. FHA
does not require a first mortgage
on the loan.
Marion C. Holland, district FHA

supervisor, said farmers wanting
to store corn may want to take ad-

vantage of this type of loan during
the next few months. Since the
money can be used for any type
of farm or home building, it can
finance the building of grain stor¬
age bins. The funds can be used
for new buildings, repairing, en¬
larging or renovating.
The large corn crop in eastern

Carolina this year will necessitate
building of quite a few storage
bins, Mr. Holland observed.
One hundred thirty-five FHA su¬

pervisors attended the meeting
this week.

Club Sees Movie on Rescue
Breathing Tuesday Night
Members of the Carteret Busi¬

ness and Professional Women's
elub saw a film on rescue (mouth
to-mouth) breathing Tuesday night
at their meeting in MoteHead City.

Tlje film was shown by C. T.
Denkara, Cherry Point. The sound-
color movie pointed out that 30
persons die daily of suffocation in
the United States.

It showed how mouth-to-mouth
resuscitation revives persons who
have nearly drowned, have been
overcome with gas fumes, electric
shock, are strangling or have suf¬
fered any type of injury which pre¬
vents their breathing for them¬
selves.
The method brings persons back

to life where other resuscitation
methods fail.
t It is highly favored, because the
procedure is simple and even a
child can administer "rescue
breathing."
The steps:
1. Lay victim down with head

tilted back.
2. WitJi thumb in corner of vic¬

tim's mouth, pull the lower jaw
forward. This keeps the tongue
from flopping back and blocking
the air passage to the lungs.

3. With other hand, pinch vic¬
tim's nostrils shut, to prevent
leakage of air through the nose.

4. Seal victim's mouth with yours
and exhale your breath into him.

6. Breathe into victim about once
every four or five seconds. When
your head is lifted to inhale,
breathe deeply. Speed of breath¬
ing into victim is not as important
as breathing regularly. Watch vic¬
tim's chest. It will rise when you
breathe into victim and faH when
your mouth is lifted from his.

The film pointed out that the
"germs," if any, that may be con-
traeted in this process are incon-
sequential when compared to sav¬
ing a life. Although the breath
exhaled by an individual contains
carbon dioxide, it also contains
sufficient oxygen to help a person
who is dying from suffocation.
Miss Alida Willis was in charge

of the program.
During the business session, Mrs.

Juanita Moore, Beaufort, was vo¬
ted in as a new club member. A
letter from Mrs. Joyce Fulford
was read. It thanked the club for
entering a float in the Beaufort
anniversary parade. Prior to the
meeting, the hostess, Mrs. Clem
Johnson, served a barbecued
chicken supper.
The next club meeting will be

at the home of Mrs. J. R. Morrill.
The executive board and the com¬
mittee for National Business Wom¬
en's Week will meet at 8 p.m.
Tuesday at the home of Miss Ruth
Peeling.

Coast Guard Refloats
Cabin Cruiser Monday
A 33-foot cabin cruiser ran

aground in Bogue SoGh'<t Monday
afternoon and needed Coast C>uard
assistance to be refloated.
The Fort Macon station received

a call at 2:50 Monday that the
boat was on bottom near buoy
number seven. The 30-footcr was

dispatched and had the cabin
cruiser refloated within 30 min¬
utes. The boat was owned by J.
T. Edwards of Saluda, S. C.
The crew aboard the 30-footcr

was J. M. Gilgo, BM-3 and P. A.
Warner, SA.

Spraying
(Continued from Page 1)

rather regularly, the last time be¬
ing last week.
Herbert Phillips III. 3201 Aren-

dell St.. reports that the truck has
been by his house a lew times, and
that mosquitoes are not as bad
as they have been.
Among the folks who have seen

the truck once or twice this sum¬
mer are P. H. Gcer Sr., 3207 Evans
St.; Mrs. Bobby Willis, 1411 Shep
ard St.; and Mi's Thomas Noe.
Yaupon Terrace. Mrs. Dom Femia,
2003 Arendell. said she had not
seen the truck, but had smelled
the log which probably had been
sprayed in her neighborhood.
Mrs. Reginald Bland, 2206

Bridges St.. reports that she has
not seen the truck at all this sum¬
mer. Neither has Miss Carolyn
Lalne. who lives at 1100 Arendell
St., although Mis* Laine said she
is not always at borne.
Others who have yet to lay eyes

on the truck are a resident in the
2000 block of Fisher Street. Mrs.
E. C. Willis, 1401 Arendell St.. and
Mrs. Ethan Davis. 604 Bridges St.

In Beaufort seven persons in va¬
rious parts of town were contacted
and all seven replied that their
area is sprayed.

Mrs. H. F. Prythereh, 610 Ann
St., said the truck comes by her
house at least once a week, some¬
times oftener. Mrs. Sam Chad-
wick, 514 Pollock St., said it seems
that her street is visited almost
every time the truck is out.
Mrs. C. E. Sharp. 214 Ana St.,

says her street is sprayed (airly
regularly and Mrs. C. M. Win-
stead. 414 Turner St., reports that
the truck sprays ber neighborhood
occasionally.
Mrs. Dan Darling, 412 Turner St.,

says she bas seen the truck three

C&D
(Coated from Page 1)

Tbe milter was deferred until
a meeting later this year which
will be called by Mr. Rodgers.
Mr. Rodgers said it might be

necessary to limit use oI "heavy
gear" by trawlers, operating in th<)
sounds, to protect bottoms and
certain species of fi*h Governor
Hooves, who was present, concur¬
red with Mr. Rodgers.
George Eastman, Beaufort, in a

written report presented bis views
on how to correct certain problems
in the commercial fishing indus¬
try. Mr. Rodjlers referred the re-

port to tlie subcommittee on the
processing and packaging of food
products *

It was agreed to request Mr.
Eastman to attend a commercial
fisheries meeting and have him
present hi? views in person.
Mr. Eastman, when contacted

yesterday by THE NEWS TIMES,
said he could not reveal the con¬
tents of his report, adding that he
was a member of a "committee"
that had been asked to look into
commercial fishing.
Other matters before the com¬

mercial fisheries committee:
1. Horace Hooper, Stumpy Point,

asked that night shrimping be stop¬
ped No action was taken.

2. Wayland Baum, Wanchesc, re¬

quested a closed season on shad.
Mr. Baum and Mr. Hooper were

told that if they wanted a public
hearing on their requests to get
petitions, each signed by five per¬
sons.

3. Dr. W. W. Harvey, Manteo,
said his area is interested in estab¬
lishing artificial reefs in the
sounds. Steps to obtain approval
were outlined for him.

4. Committee approved estab¬
lishment of an artificial reef in
the Southport area, providing it
complied with certain specifica¬
tions. Aisp approved was a re¬

quest to allow crab pots the year
around in Hyde county waters be¬
tween West Bluff shoals and Long
Shoal river within two miles of
shore. (Both were later okayed
by tbe C&D board).

5. Wayland Baum, Wanchese,
said purse nets were threatening
gamefish, especially rock fish
(striped bass) and were increasing
in number. The committee prom¬
ised to discuss Mr. Baum's re¬

marks at a later meeting.
6. The Institute of Government

will be asked to bring up to date
regulations and laws affecting
commercial fishermen.

7. Oyster leases to the following
were approved: Charles L. Wes-
cott, Wanchese; T. B. Smith, Dav¬
is; W. P. Freeman and John E.
St' it tor, Morehead City.

or four times and Mrs. Ruth Dav¬
is. 121 Front St.. says its trips by
her house are fairly frequent.
Mrs. CecU Peterson, 610 Broad

St., said the truck visited hrt
neighborhood every night for a

while, but has slacked up now

Extent of mosquito infestation
usually dictates the frequency of
.praying. In addition to the town
and county programs, residents
themselves are urged to keep down
the mosquito population by get¬
ting rid of standing water, putting
oil-soaked sawdust bags in low
areas where water ponds after
rains, and if possible, operating
their own spray equipment in th»
vicinity of their homes.

R. D. Shinkle, certified lay
speaker of Cherry Point and as¬
sociate lay leader of the New Bern
district, wijl preach at the morn¬
ing worship service Sunday in
Bethlehem Methodist church.
Bogue. The pastor is the Rev.
John Casey.

RAMBLER gives you big carroom and
performance for at least LESS!

Rambler is 10 years ahead in com¬
pact car experience. What'* more,
Rambler's record-breaking volume
means that Rambler dealers' sales
costs per car are lower. Now they

can pan these extra savings on to
you. So cone to Rambler's 10th
Birthday Party. Take home an ex¬
citing new 1960 Rambler . . . pioa a

pocketful of savings.

i Rambler Six Custom 4-Poor Sedan. Also
' available in Super and Deluxe model*.
A

. *ttt» I
for lowwt.nrkfd <-,|or.r xlu

« »«d the old "Low-Prk»d Can." ^
/! #.. **' £2
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LEWIS-PRICE, INC. 2710 BrU*- Street Morah«ad City
Mb U»


